DESCRIPTION:
IX Mobile is a software application that runs on Android™ devices and Apple® iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. The application is compatible with Android v4.1 and Apple iOS v8.0 or newer.

The application will allow any compatible mobile device to be used as a sub master station with the IX Series IP network intercom system. The mobile device will connect to the IX Series intercom via a WiFi connection or via a 4G/LTE connection using a VPN. Please consult your Network Administrator for the proper VPN equipment & configuration.

An IX Series master station and the IXW-MA multi-purpose adaptor are required when using IX Mobile.

The IX Series master is required to unlock the Mobile App. The IXW-MA will serve as the App Server and will support up to 8 mobile devices.

IX Mobile will enable users to identify visitors, unlock doors, and place / receive calls and pages to and from other IX Series door stations and master stations.

IX MOBILE FEATURES:
• Identify visitors & unlock doors
• Answer pages
• Make announcements
• Communicate between stations
• 4 programmable speed dial buttons
• Requires IX Series Master and IXW-MA in the system
• Available on Google Play™ and App StoreSM at no charge

SPECIFICATIONS:
Minimum operating software versions:
Android: 4.1
Apple: 8.0

Android and Google Play are trademarks of Google Inc.
Apple, iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. The App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.